THE QUARTERLY REGISTER	[ december '29
mended the opening of libraries in all towns and villages, the starting
of correspondence courses in various subjects by colleges and uni-
versities and the provision of adequate facilities by the management
of public libraries for the promotion of adult education and appealed
to ail persons interested in the library movement to subscribe to
the Indian Library Journal.
28	Dec.   '29   Mr. 0. Rajagopalachari in the course of his presidential address before
the Prohibition Conference held at Lahore said : "'Even if there has
been no kind of economic loss to the individual or society, drink
is brain poison, and man cannot afford to allow the allurement of
such poison to have free jjlaj; among men and women of varying
degrees of resistance, even if it were available like fresh air, cost
ing nothing in money,"
The Indian Economic Conference held at Allahabad under the pre-
sidency of Mr. N. S. Bubba Rao. (p. 434)
The All India Political Sufferers' Conference held at Lahore under
the presidency of Lala Hanwant Sahai. (p. 327)
29	Dec.   '29   The Forty-fourth Session of the Indian   National  Congress   held  at
Lahore under the presidency of Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru who declaring
himself a Socialist and Republican delivered a striking address
advocating complete national independence, immediate boycott of
the Legislatures and organisation of a peaceful mass movement for
a no-tax campaign, (p. 286)
Twelfth Session of the National Liberal Federation held at Madras
under the presidency of Sir Phiroze Sethna, (p. 319)
30	Dec,   '29   The All-India Conference of Indian Christians held at Lahore under
the presidency of Revd. B. A. Nag. (p. 331)
The All-India Students' Convention met at Lahore under the presi-
dency of Pt. Madan Mohan Malaviya. (p. 413)
The Sikh Conference held at Lahore under the presidency of   Sardar
Kharak Singh, (p. 333)
The Bengal All-Parties' Moslem Conference meeting at Calcutta
adopted a resolution expressing indignation at the Delhi bomb out-
rage and thankfulness for the providential escape of Lord and Lady
Irwin. Resolutions welcoming the Viceregal announcement, condemning
the Sarda Act, and protesting against the Bengal Tenancy Act were
also adopted, Dr. A. Suhrawardy, presiding, said that Mussalmans,
on no account, would tolerate the substitution of British domination
in India by Brahminical domination or by the tyranny of the majo-
rity. The Nawab of Dacca welcomed the delegates as Chairman
of the Reception Committee, and claimed that half of the members
of the proposed Bound-Table Conference should be Mussalmans.
31   Dec,    '29   Second day  of the Congress—Mahatma   Gandhi's   resolutions   on
Bomb Outrage and Complete Independence, (p. 298)
The All-India Khilafat Conference opened at Lahore in a big shami-
aua in the Islamia College grounds. The proceedings commenced
with the singing of verses from the Holy Quoran. The audience
raised shouts of ''Down with great Britain, njp with Revolution"
Down with Capitalist Leaders". Maulana Shaukat Ali objected
to tne revolutionary shouts and in the course of his speech
made references to Mahatma Gandhi, Pandit Motiial and Pandit
Jawanarlai which were resented by some youths and noise
and confusion followed. When order was restored Sir Zulfiqar
t H    xt"' \Hirman of the Reception Committee, read his-address,
l/ater Nawab Ismail Khan, President of the Conference, exhorted the
Mussalmans   to support the    Khilafat  Commltcee with   men   and
money, as that organisation alone   was   best   fitted   to   protect the
interests of Indianl Mussalmans.   He welcomed  the   announce-
^ou?d ^ Conference, and trusted that
TTvai1 to****™. °f the opportunity of stressing
He protested against the Sarda Act.

